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Track: S14005_0001 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:02 

Synopsis: 

个人与家庭背景。父亲的职业。起初搬到大街时，屋子的构造。受访者所居住的屋子

和附近产业的业者。位于大街的屋子的生意用途和结业原因。 

Track: S14005_0001 Time frame: 00:10:02-00:20:02 

Synopsis: 

屋子的建筑材料以及曾经进行的装修。屋内的构造。 

Track: S14005_0001 Time frame: 00:20:02-00:29:22 

Synopsis: 

继续谈及屋内的构造以及曾经进行的装修工程，装修的原因。屋内的空间使用。 

Track: S14005_0002 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:31 

Synopsis: 

继续解释屋内的构造，曾经进行的装修工程和空间的使用。父亲以往从事的行业。 
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Track: S14005_0003 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:01 

Synopsis: 

上学的年龄和原因。就读小学时期的日常生活。 解释夜校的位置。不同的籍贯所就读 

的学校和职业的差异。 

Track: S14005_0003 Time frame: 00:10:01-00:20:00 

Synopsis: 

继续谈及不同籍贯的职业差异。上课的时间以及转换学校的原因。描述上学时的日常

生活。 

Track: S14005_0003 Time frame: 00:20:00-00:30:01 

Synopsis: 

继续描述小时候的日常生活。小时候的游戏类型和地点。 

Track: S14005_0004 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:00 

Synopsis: 

讲述上学的时候所乘搭的电车。上夜校之际，帮忙父亲看顾生意时的日常生活。房租

以前的价钱，涨幅和涨价的年份。 

Track: S14005_0004 Time frame: 00:10:00-00:26:25 

Synopsis: 

受访者中学时期的游玩地点、交通和价钱。以往住在家里的人口。12岁起工作至退休

的心情。谈英殖时期留到现在的铁甲马。父亲去世的年份。家里供奉的神明。五脚基

以前的情景。 
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Track: S14005_0005 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:02 

Synopsis: 

童年时期的心情。描述节日庆典时的情景和心情。描述童年时期所玩的射鸟游戏。小

时候与长辈的互动。 五十多年前私会党打架的情景。 

Track: S14005_0005 Time frame: 00:10:02-00:20:00 

Synopsis: 

叙述私会党如何收取保护费。正月十五的情景。过节日时的习俗。 

Track: S14005_0005 Time frame: 00:20:00-00:29:54 

Synopsis: 

解释小时候玩的游戏。结婚时设宴的地点和心情。 

Track: S14005_0006 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:00 

Synopsis: 

父亲去世后，与大哥接手生意时，以及大哥去世后，独自扛起这门生意时的心情。叙

述时代和经济的转变对生意的影响。 

Track: S14005_0006 Time frame: 00:10:00-00:20:00 

Synopsis: 

97年经济风暴对生意的影响。解释何谓白铁。比较以前水桶的制法的现在的制法。 

Track: S14005_0006 Time frame: 00:20:00-00:00:28:53 

Synopsis: 

继续比较以前水桶的制法的现在的制法。比较以前的铁桶和现在的塑料桶。制作白铁

的工具和制作原理。 
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Track: S14005_0007 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:00 

Synopsis: 

继续解释白铁的制作原理。如何靠自己撑起这门生意。受访者没有聘请员工的原因。 

Track: S14005_0007 Time frame: 00:10:00-00:20:00 

Synopsis: 

制作水槽的原理。感叹现在白铁手艺的退步和敷衍态度。解释制作水槽的尺寸和原

料。 

Track: S14005_0007 Time frame: 00:20:00-00:31:17 

Synopsis: 

受访者曾经制作的水槽置放地点。比较以前和现在所接下的生意。谈及顾客群。 

Track: S14005_0008 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:14:50 

Synopsis: 

谈制造货品，烟罩。受访者所接的承包生意。谈白铁行业的重要性。退休的心情及接

手的问题。述说结业的情况。 

Track: S14005_0009 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:00 

Synopsis: 

在这间店经营生意的心情。对于现在生活的想法。谈及对兄弟姐妹的感情和他们的近

况。 

Track: S14005_0009 Time frame: 00:10:00-00:20:00 

Synopsis: 

继续谈及兄弟姐妹的感情以及现在的互动。对于现在的租金的看法，房租的涨幅以及

预测对他们的影响。结业后的生活。 

Track: S14005_0009 Time frame: 00:20:00-00:30:29 

Synopsis: 
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对乔治市的感情和察觉到的改变。 

Track: S14005_0010 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:15:32 

Synopsis: 

对乔治市变化的看法。 
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Track: S14005_0001 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:02 

Synopsis: 

Personal and family background. His father’s occupation. The initial features of the house in              

China Street when they first moved in. Owner of the premises and properties nearby. The               

business at the China Street house and the reason of its closing. 

Track: S14005_0001 Time frame: 00:10:02-00:20:02 

Synopsis: 

Building materials of the house and renovation done. Inner features of the house. 

Track: S14005_0001 Time frame: 00:20:02-00:29:22 

Synopsis: 

Continued with the inner features of the house, renovation done and the reason of renovation.               

The use of space. 

Track: S14005_0002 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:31 

Synopsis: 

Continued with the inner features of the house, renovation and the use of space. His father’s                

occupation in the past. 

Track: S14005_0003 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:01 
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Synopsis: 

The schooling age and reason. Daily routine during primary school years. Location of the              

night school. Different schools and occupations among different Chinese dialect groups. 

Track: S14005_0003 Time frame: 00:10:01-00:20:00 

Synopsis: 

Continued with differences in occupation among different Chinese dialect groups. School           

hours and reason of his school transfer. Description of his daily routine during school years.  

Track: S14005_0003 Time frame: 00:20:00-00:30:01 

Synopsis: 

Continued with description on daily routine during school years. Types and places of games              

played. 

Track: S14005_0004 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:00 

Synopsis: 

Description of the tram he took to school. Daily routine when attending night school while               

taking care of his father’s business. Rental in the past, its increment rate and year of                

increment. 

Track: S14005_0004 Time frame: 00:10:00-00:26:25 

Synopsis: 

Games playing location, transportation and prices during his secondary school years. Number            

of people staying in the house in the past. His feelings after working so long, from 12 years                  

old until retirement. Description of an armored horse left since the colonial period. The year               

of his father’s passing. Deities worshipped in the house. Description of the scene of              

five-foot-way in the past. 
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Track: S14005_0005 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:02 

Synopsis: 

His feelings during childhood time. Description of his feelings during festival celebrations.            

Description on a bird shooting game during childhood time. Interaction with the elderly when              

he was young. Description of a street fight among secret societies half a century ago. 

Track: S14005_0005 Time frame: 00:10:02-00:20:00 

Synopsis: 

Explanation about how did the secret societies get “protection fees” from the local residents.              

Description of scenes on the 15th day of the first lunar month. Festive customs. 

Track: S14005_0005 Time frame: 00:20:00-00:29:54 

Synopsis: 

Games played when he was young. The location of his wedding dinner and his feelings.  

Track: S14005_0006 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:00 

Synopsis: 

Description of his feelings when he took over the business together with his brother after his                

father’s passing, and when he had to take over the business alone after his brother’s passing.                

Impact of changing times and economic changes on his business. 

Track: S14005_0006 Time frame: 00:10:00-00:20:00 

Synopsis: 

The impact of 1997 economic crisis on his business. Explanation on what is galvanized iron.               

Comparison between the making of pail in the past and the present. 

Track: S14005_0006 Time frame: 00:20:00-00:00:28:53 

Synopsis: 

Continued with the making of pail in the past and the present. Comparison between iron pail                

and plastic pail. Tools used in making galvanized iron and the production principles behind. 
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Track: S14005_0007 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:00 

Synopsis: 

Continued with the explanation of the production principles of galvanized iron. How did he              

prop up the business by his own strength. The reason of not employing workers. 

Track: S14005_0007 Time frame: 00:10:00-00:20:00 

Synopsis: 

The production principles of sink making. Lament on the regression and perfunctory attitude             

of today’s galvanized iron makers. Explanation on sink making, its measurement and            

materials. 

Track: S14005_0007 Time frame: 00:20:00-00:31:17 

Synopsis: 

Locations of sinks made by the interviewee. Comparison between products he made in the              

past and the present. The customers. 

Track: S14005_0008 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:14:50 

Synopsis: 

Explanation of products and gas hood making. The contract obtained. The importance of             

galvanized iron industry. Feelings about his retirement and the issue of continuing his             

business. Description of the closing of his business.  

Track: S14005_0009 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:00 

Synopsis: 

His feelings about operating the business. His thoughts on the current life. Relationship             

among his siblings and their current situation. 

Track: S14005_0009 Time frame: 00:10:00-00:20:00 

Synopsis: 

Continued with the relationship among siblings and their interaction. His opinion on the             

current rental. The rental increment and estimation of its impact if the raise continues. His life                

after retirement.  
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Track: S14005_0009 Time frame: 00:20:00-00:30:29 

Synopsis: 

His feelings about George Town and changes felt. 

Track: S14005_0010 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:15:32 

Synopsis: 

His opinion regarding the changes of George Town.  


